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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquas at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inttituta hat attamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy available for filming. Faaturaa of thia

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,

which may altar any of tha imagan in tha

raproduction. or which may nignificantly changa

tha usual mathod of filming, ara chackad baiow.
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Colourad covara/

Couvartura da coulaur

I I

Covars damagad/
Couvartura andommag^a

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaur^a et/ou pelticulAe

I I

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes giographiquas an couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que blaue ou noire)

D
Boun
Reli«

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planchaa et/ou illuatrationa an couleur

Bound with other material/

avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serree peut Ciauser de Tombro ou de !a

distorsion le long de la marge intirieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas iti filmies.

L'Institut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a m possible de se procurer. Las details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-itre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvant modifier

une image reprcduite. ou qui p«uvent axigar une
modification dans la mAthode normale de filmaga

sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

r~l Coloured pages/
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D
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Pagea da couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagies

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restauries et/ou palliculies

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d^color^es, tacheties ou piquiPages

Pages detached/
Ptiges ditacheas

Showthrough/
Transparence

piquAes

Quality of print varies/

Qualita inigale de ('impression

r~~\ includes supplementary material/

Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

nnsure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieliement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., cnt i*ii fiim^es d nuuveau de facon a

obtenir la meilleure image possible.
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Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires:

[Printed ephemera] 1 sheet (verso blank)

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqu* ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmed h«ra has b««n r«produc«d thanks

to tha ganarosity of:

Saminary of Quebec
Library

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara tha baat quality

poaaiblo conaidaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha

filming contract spaciflcationa.

Original copiaa in printad papar covars ara filmad

beginning with tha front covar and anding on

tha last paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa*

lion, or tha back covar whan apprepriata. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad beginning on tha

first paga with a rvrinttiH or iiiuii tratad impres-

sion , and andino on tha laat paga with a printad

or illustrated irnpreaaion.

Tha laat recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —«» (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol (meaning "END"),
whichever appiiaa.

Mapa. platea, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratioa. Thoae too large to be
entirely included in one expoaura are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, aa many framea aa

required. The following diagrama illuatrate the

method:

L'exempiair^ filmi fut raproduit grica k la

g4n4rositi da:

Mminaire da Quebec
Biblioth^ua

Laa images suivancas ont Ati raproduites avac la

plua grand aoin, compta tenu de la condition at

de la netteti ds I'exemplaira filmA, at 90
conformity avac laa conditiona du contrat do
fllmage.

Lee exemplairaa originaux dont la couverture mn

papier eat imprim4e sont film4s an commenpant
par la premier plat at en tarminant soit par la

darniAre page qui comporta una ampreinte
d'impreaaion ou d'iiluatration, soit par la second
plat, salon ie caa. Toua lao autrsa axempiairea
originaux sont fiimte tm commenqant par la

premiere page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'impreaaion ou d'liluatration at an tarminant par

la darnlAre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un dee symboiee suivanta apparaltra sur la

darniAre image de cheque microfiche, selon Ie

caa: la symbols —» signifie "A SUIVRE", Ie

symbols 7 signifle "FIN".

Lee cartes, planches, tahlaaux, etc., pauvent Atra

filmte ii dee taux da rMuction diffgrants.

Lorsque Ie document eat trop grand pour Atra

raproduit an un saul cliche, il eat fiim^ ii partir

de t'angia supArieur gauche, de gauche A droits,

et de haut en baa, an prenant la nombre
d'Imegea nicaasaira. Laa Jiagrammes auivants

illustrent la mAthode.
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FXCRLLKNCY THE PIOIIT HONORABLE PIR EDMUND WAT.KEE
I), UARfiNET. Covpinor Oneral of Hritihh North Anirrica, Captain Ortirrtl end
nor inChiof in und o\or tli«' ! roxirrc? of Caiioda, Nova Fcotia, Nct RrunRWick
'* Jj-land of Prime Kdwnrd nnd Vice Admiral of tlio fame, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,
aiiduria-Cliicf of the Militia uf lb« sftid I't'^viuvo gf C*u»d«,

morial uf the undcreigocd

humbly rcprosentl

That provioii'i pood chorni'tcr hns Iwon hnld poprcot a roqnicito in randidatcp for Govern-
nipiit ciiiiiioyint'iit, that certitwiilt'!* of tlif Fitiiic ur« n'(|uir('d ot all |iorson» opfiiying for public
sitii.iiions. Still iiHiio iii'r*>-rury i- a chuructcr for hoiior. tiuth and probity iu all pentons
n-|)iiiiiir for diHtinclion in il e ptoff-Hinn of nrnif.

'I'hut. nparf, from the fort'u'oiiip <'oii>id<'Mitioii>'. Militia nrid ull other military rank in in*

teiiiifil u-i 11 iiiaik of honor, und becoiiit's one of disj^raco when sliared with the notoriouflly in*

fan -iiH and tin worthy.

That a I'oflinir called M/wiN/*' forp rondorH olTicers in Her Majesty's service pcculiarl/
HeiL-iitive as to tin' cliaraiter of lliose who rficeivo rank e(pial to their own.

That Mnrh (s/)/-iy '/< <(>ry« ::< a valuuhlo (piulity without which no military body can be
oflV«'ti\e or rcspectaliN.'.

That anioni.'j't the onicors of the Militia of this ['rovinre, \h one William Alphonzo Kirk,
rc'idii p at Qii(l«e, whoholdi^ the coninii -sion of Captain Unattached, and is totally UDde!>erv-
ing of -iiich po>t o<' aiiv otlici- in Ilci' MajcstyV .service.

That tliL' raid Williimi Aljihon/o Kirk is notoriously a dishonest person, and is publicly
known to have (toniniitted. In lore hi-i appointment to the said rank of Captain Unattached, the
criincH of einbez/.Ionii'iit ami swinillinp.

That the said William Alphonzo Kirk while Paymaster of Her Majesty's Uith Regiment
of Foot. Htationoii in this lyani^on in the year 1851, embezzled a large sum of iimhicv belonging
to the otlicers and soldiers of that reirinioiit. and was a defaulter in his accounts' with that
regiment to the amount of X14(M) and uijwards.

That to liiilo hij defalcation the ^aid William Alphonzo Kirk obtained by false pretences
from the t^iieltee Bank an'' Tanks of British North America, Upper Canada and Montreal, in
thi'i city, divers sums of maey liy selling to the sail! Banks bills of e.xehangc drawn to' his
own order on Messrs. Cox &, Co., of Craig's Court, Londftn, Army Agents, in whose hands he
well knew that there were no funds to his credit at the time.

That the said bills of Exchange were all jirotested for non-acceptance by the .said Messrs.
Cox & Co.. there being in fact no funds in their hands available for the payment of the same
as false.y pretended and asserted by the said William Alphonzo Kirk.

That the said William .VIpliouzo Kirk as such Paymaster was tried by general court-mar-
tial in this city on charges (d' dishonesty, and was obliged to leave tho'said 16th Regiment
on aceonnt of the crimes he had committed.

That smongst the amounts the said William Alphonzo Kirk procured from the said
Banks, at (.^uebee, were jtHUO from the Quebec Bank, £2^2 ITs. 3d. from the Bank of Upper
Canada and X\->:i from the Bank of British North America, and that in consequence of the
trouide attendant upon criminal 'prosecutions and their hopes of payment, the .said Banks ab-
stained from indicting, ami ])roceeded only to sue the said William Aljihonzo Kirk in action!
at law, and ubtaini^d judgments against him for the said amounts, which to this day remain
uusatistit.il.—as more fully appears by the records in the causes No. 1243 and 1753, of 1855
iu tlie Superior Court, at yu(;bec.

'

That the said William Alphonzo Kirk, after having led his creditors to believe that he
woidd sell his commission in the British Army, and distribute the price thereof among them
caused an Agent or Attorney iu England to draw the said price, and keep it for the proper
use and benetit of the said William .llphonzo Kirk, when he was allowed to retire from that
army which lie stained with disgrace so long ^j he remained in it.

That the said William Alphonzo Kirk was imprisoned for weeks in the common lail of
this district, for the frauds aforesaid, and was liberated therefrom only on the ITth of March
ISS-o, when Matthew (ieorge .Mountain and Thomas <i lover, of Quebec, merchants, became
Special bail for him that he would not leave the Province,—a bond which continues in full
force to this date.

That the said William Aphonzo Kirk has obtained his said commission of Captain Un-
attached in the .Militia of this I'rovince by false pretences and imposture, he having falsely
rcpreseuted that he was a man of honor and a gentleman, and had left the British Army in
honor and repute, whereas in truth aud in fact he is well known to have been guilty of em-
bezzling the tiinds entrusted to him as Paymaster of the 16th Regiment,—to have been tried
by Court Martial for dishonesty. — to be unable to produce a certificate of good conduct from
C'oloucl Cockell. the Commanding oflicer of that Begimwit,—to have defrauded the Banks in
Quebec.—and to have been degraded by imj)risonment.

Wherefore your petitioner humb|y prays that Your Excellency will be pleased to take the
premises into your .=,enons consideration, aud thereupon adopt such measures ao to yo
celleouv may adem meet and proper.

Le S6minaire de QufebeO.

3 rue de VUniversit*.

4, QtJE

your t4X'

Md, Your Eioellenc^, 4o., 4n)v




